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I.GOD BLt SS iMERipA 1 i l v ';. 1

V'-'t- , ':.-i'-4

4od blessTne laud that gave ue birth!
!W iyer buUhis know we, , 7

Goalless tn Iad of all the eaxth .-
-. , .j ,

The; happy arid the free! ' '
Aad where'fl.tka land like' oars canrayeP '," '

The spleadar of the day, . . C.

And nnl ho sm:o her'e a slave
Fo4:bl:9B-.Amenca!T.;'': . -- ;.:w,'f(,

Ged bless the land,. V . .'..'

Yhiani"blaved forever and for aye !

' ,.-- ft (564 TWir Uie land that gaTe as birth !

jpirs God hiesarAmorica! '..' 1

ess sa . .k? t.; j'--
; . '. ,

Por liberty' wntgrandaircj trod . , . ,,( V .'.
,

" The wide aid stormy saa ; . --
; :: - ;

They botight tiitr treasure with their blood, -- -

keir children all are free ! - - : ' :

And free- - amid earth's servile hordes,

CTpointthe patriofs way, - I
ploughshare turned in war to swords.

sod bios? America, ! ,.
God bles the land i &o.

The desert howled, the pilgrims came; ,

They Had baptfession's chain;
The deserts Wooracd.tha brilliant flams

Of freedom mee again ;

And here where bea.rU of fire are born,
That name shall ne'er decay, --

While babes laagli kings and crowns to scorn,

God blosa America!
' God bless the land, As.

.And from our land in hour of need,
". Avert thy darkening frown; , ....

Eind up all patriot, hearts that bleed. '' -

And strike the traitor down!
And shall the serpent foe prevail ? '

t Shall foe or friend betray?; '"''

Up With the star flag to the gale !.
'God bless America! ... , ,

God bless the land, &e. -

The Puritan Keccorder, says: Pope
"Pius Ninth is about to introduce a stricter
"Bjsteni of ' discipline into tho Church of Ire-

land: "To accomplish this purpose, the prupa
"ganda has given the necessary power toDr,
Culleh, archbishop of Dublin, and that Erclr.te
has been appointed apostolic legato iu Ire
land; . .TheT pkn of reformation 'that the legate
proposes to etlect, contemplates the entire ai)

sorptioa of t!ie comparative independence
which" the Church ia. Ireland ha3 hitherto
enjoyedand the bringing it under .complete
subjection to the court of Rome'.' The refor
mation "immediately comprises the cpiscopa- -

Vy.'lhe parocli!il clergy, and the seminaries
- The vacant sees are io be lillecThy men "whoso
r.d6cilitv to Rome, not merely in morals and

essential discipline, hut also in every behest of
' propaganda, is beyond exception or doubt.'
' It is supposed that this ne'.v movement will La

very unpalatable to the Irish, clergy, and will

give a new impulse to the Protestant mission
ary labors" nov so successful in that country,

'i : ' ' , ,r T - -

XfqV America was Formed, axi tue Cause
op the Flood. Clark 'HiHs', of Wsshington
tatesthat thc.fountalns of the great deep be

ing bfokeacp the waters musthaveretired in
great'' agitation to the east and west from the
eides of the rising continent. The various op
Do'sinz currents caused immnse deposits to
be made, and the rush of water, w ith the fla

"Tnngocean beneath, generated an iiiioense
evaporaiion". The winds, which before this,
moved . from east to west around the globe,
werevuddenly; obstructed by the towering
burning mountains. - They roiled back as if as
tonished at the new Phenomena, laden with the
vapors "of, a boiling ocean. The clouds in,
their sublime evolutions, moving in the direc
tion of the waters to the east and west from

America, met in awful arraj- - over the Old

, "World." 'There they discharged their butdens
thevaporsdescendiag tor lorry a s, ana auer
th earth revolved lo'J times in hci cumUous
mantle. the waters retired to tho caverns from
whence our "continent arose.

AGbees Yankee. The editor of the Knick
erbocker says "I should like you to have seen

.a specimen of a green Yankee who came down
tbVsonnd in a Hartford steamer w"UIj me. He
had never been to York before, and be was

- anting questions of every body onboard the
boat. However, if he teas "green as grass.
he was picking up a good deal of information
which will doubtless stand him in good stead
hereafter. One of his comparisons struct ma
as decidedly original : .

"Hp the Northampton," said he "I tool;
breakfast, and they taxed me tew shillings !

Twas a pooty good price, but I gin it to 'era
T was enough, any way. Well, when I came

dowh to Tlarfford, I took breakfast agin, next
. mornin, and when I asked "em how much,

they looked at me and said halt, a dollar. I
looked back at 'om poof y sharp but I paid it,

. and after I had p?.M it. I sot down, and ci
sphered up i:;sidi how much it would cost a

fellow to board along at that rate ; and I tell
ycu what, I pooty soon found eout that 'fore
the end of a month it would make a fellow's
pockc-boo- k look as if rn elephant had s'cmp'd
on to it !" Sam Slick himself-neve- r employ
ed a more striking simile.?

r' : fr "Whether a man leads a sober life or not de-pen- ds

upon the temper of his wife. , Xo man
will llsteu '.all night. Ida scold, who knows
where "a slins can be had for a sixpence."
At Cocktail's the other nigbt we found no less
than thirteen married men, who spend six eve-- -
nings a week in squirting tobaco juice on a
coalstoYe.." Wo thought wu would find out who

"tthey 7,t3n learned that e- -

. leven of. them vere blessed with : wives who
jw fron Monday morning till Saturday night

while toe" other t wo wedded a couple Of "'stie
- philanthropist'-- ' ladies, so constantly engaged

i'J t in the "welfae cfCentral Africa, that thevhave
tixaa to keep their hiisbands5 shirts whole.

'7"One half of ugliness is caused by want
iof.f pniilatibn. . The less oxygen in a rooni, the
Tinore dark becomes our blood : and the dark- -

jcour tjoqaJiecoxnes, tiie mere we take' to jr-xati-

and Ul mature. v'The.sjTysasqnthat
printers are more crabbed ihan other i'ijks, is
because they allow a big coal stove o rob
them of their share of oxygen,

j - "Pish Convention." :

I It is not often taaturo come across morona- -

inrai ganniRg loan, ;wui pe lououu io
isg sxtruci from a 'Comical Report qt a f isa
Convention. ''It is to(be.untrstood that all
the marine monstets, big fisliand small fry'
of the rtjat deen are assembled iu conclave

tho Whale in the chairs. - ;

; Ho cpiaed tha Convention by stating that
he' did not wish to mc. a speech ; he would

take np as little room, and be to longer tbaa
possible.' (llere the Shark whispered to the
Sword-fis- h that it was not possible for the
Whale to be much longer, as ho was over

eighty feet now. In his opinion,, he only

wanted a chance to syout: in fact, he consid-

ered him u him a regular old blower.) -
'

--
"

-

'The Whale continued, and contended .that
he had been grossly insulted by ' man he
might say, lampooned ; not that he would pun
upon the use made of his fat, as be did not
wish to make light of such a matter. He had
been harpooned, atleast. Men were sarcastic
toward him, and their shafts were sharp and
pointed. Some of his fellow-whal- es had been
very much cut up, and excedingly tried, . Ho

had lately learned that a substitute lor oil had
been invented, which might lessen the perse-

cution of whales but he foared it was all gas.
The Whale alluded to a harpoon which had
lately hit him; it had made a great impression
on him, and, he feared had aiTectedhim deeply.

'Here his feelings overpowered him, and he

sat down (on tho . Shark) amidst a general
blubber.

'The Shark roso with some difficulty, and

remarked that the tale of the Whale had mov-

ed him; in fact, it was very striking. His own
situation was far from, pleasant. He . was by
profession a lawyer, and, he flattered himself,
ono of the deep kind. But business was bad,
and he had been obliged to take a few pupils.
He had lately presented a One opening for a
young man who fell overboard, but was soon
aftevwads obliged to reject his suit as indiges-
tible. Unless he had more cases, he should
leavo tha law and open as a dentist.

'The Sea-Serpe- nt did not wish to intrude
upon the Convention : he did not know wheth-
er he properly belonged to theiish-trib- e or not.
All ho asked was not to be classed with the
Eel, whom he considered to be a, very slippery
character. (Horo the Eel was observed to
wrig'Jo violently.) Lately he was passing a
certain species of the Eel, when just happen-
ing to touch him. he had been so shockod that
he hardjy recovered.
.. 'The Eel hastily arose, and said that he was
shocked ha might say electrified at these
remarks. It was evident to him that tho Ser-
pent must get himself into a coil. - As for his
being" a 'slippery character,' he thanked 2Tep-tn- ns

he didn't belong to such a scaly set as
tho Serpent.

'The Whale called the Eel to order, and the
Eel called the Whale an 'oi l swell-head- ,' and
was then summarily put out of the Convention.

'Tho Turtle said he was : sut-eriri- g from a
slight inJis-position- . He "was walking onshore,
he said, a short tima since, when he met a par-
ty of jolly young sailors. The result was, that
he was laid Sit on his Lack, and wr.s unable to
move for some time, and since then he had not
felt so lively as usual. Thore was one thing to
whish he would call the attention of tha Con-

vention; he prided himself upon the the puri-
ty of his political principles. He was the Al-

derman's best friend. The Shark had lately
insulted him ty calling him a 'regular, old
Hard Shell.'

'Here the Shark interrapted him by asking,
13 not that your cr.se?'

'The Turtle replied, that he 'should say no-

thing more at present, but should havo some-
thing to lay before the nest meeting.'

"Yes,' replied the Shark, contemptuously ;

a few eggs probably.'
'The Poirpoise undertook to speak, but was

spediiy silenced. The expression of the Con-

vention was, that he was 'a blower.'
'The 'Small Fry' were next called upon

Oysters, Lobsters, and others.. The Oyster
opened his case, which was a, hard one. He
was always in trouble a. perpetual stew or
broil. His half-brothe- r, Ciarn, was a disgrace
to tha family ; always in liquor, and ceDeraily
considered a 'squirt.' Some of his family
were indo'eut, and spent most of their time in
'beds.' There had been souie rakes among
them, who had created great disturbance.

'There was one of l.is neighbors, he said
He would not call any names, for ho scorned

scandal who was very surly and crabbed.
He was a one-side- d individual, and nobody ap
proved of his motions.

"The crab protested against this abuse, and
said that the rest took advantage of him be-

cause he was 'soft.' no reSnectfullv retired
backward. '

,

The CodGsh who had been visiting.a 'school;'
the Shad much nettled at what he had heard;
the aristocratic salmon who cot into a row
with a York State Trout, who called him a
Xorthern Fish with Southern principles ; and
the Flying-Fis- h, who flew into a tremendous
passion all took part in the proceedings of
the Convention. " r

"But so it was, at last, as tho erudite Dog
berry has it, that tha whole dissembly disap-
peared' in good order, notwithstanding an at-

tempt at Wsturbar.ee made by a 'jolly old Sole
and a lot of Suckers." - '

now Mcca Should a Cow Eat. Cows to
give milk, require more food than most farm
ers imagine, b. w. Johnson, writing from
Munich to the Country Gentleman, gives an in-

teresting report of some experiments which
have beec made in Bavaria, from which the
following is an extract: - .

'Our trials have confirmed the view that cows
to give the greatest possible quantity of milk
must daily, receive and consume one-thirtie- th

of their live weight in hay, or an equivalent
therefor. If more food bo given it goes t o the,
formation of flesh and fat, without occasioning
a corresponding increase in the y ield of milk;
but if on the contrary, less foodbe ffifTyshed
tho amount and value of the milk will be
greatly diminished."

, mnE JSEW-YOlt- K TUIBUSE, 1855-6-.-

p 1BE icint'M is an iu me imuu:e vi ius ui- -

teenth year; ol. A.V. of its weekly issue commen-
ced on the 1st of September last. The American
public need not now be made acquainted with its
character or claims to consideration. ' With bnt a
subordinate rugard for. prudenca. policy and pop-
ularity, it has aimed to stand for Jtiighoousness.
for Truth, for Humanity, against fortified Iniqui-
ty, Fraud and Oppression. There is not a slave-trade- ?

on this Continent, tho' he may never road
anything but his bills of sale and notes-payabl- ",

who does not knovrand hate the Teibcse; there is
not an extensive fabricator or drugged and poison-
ous Liquors who does not consider it a very dan-
gerous and immoral . paper, and wonder why its
publication is tolerated in a commercial, cotton-buyin- g

City like Xew-Yor- k. The Newark Mercu-
ry ouee forcibly remarked that il had never kuown
a hard, griping, screwing avaricious employer who
was not hostile to the Tkibc.vk, nor one eminently
generous and kindly who did notlikeit! Prompt
and plain-iooke- n in its denunciations of iniquity
and abuses of pawer, whilst claiming no exemp-
tion from human fallibility, it may have done
temporary injustice to individuals, but it hiiS nev-
er been unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to the
cries of the wronged and suffering. In its columns
the advocates of novel and unpopular theories ng

the melioration of human woes, oope-cinll- y

thorns of the- voiceless and down-trodde- n,

have ever found audience an hospitality ; while
it has already resisted, and will persistently com-
bat, every attempt tdprossribo and degrado any
class becauso of diversities of Nativity, or Creed.

In defiance of calumnias the most atrocioas,and
of holtilities the most deadly and untrue, the Tri-
bune has jrowu steadily ia public appreciation
from the day of its origin. Its means of serving
the public have been augmented in proportion.
Instead of a single editor with one or two assist-
ants, its organization now comprises n kumerous
body of writers each fitted by special aeiomplish-mei- it

and experience for the particular lino of
discussion to v hich his pen is devoted ; the daily
amount of reading matter given more than quad-
ruples that of its earliest issues ; a stafl'of valued
correspondents encircles the globe, transmitting
early and intelligent narrations of whatever is
mit wortlivof attention: while Politics, hezisla- -

lion, Liiieraiure, An. insiur; in wiun,
aftecta the sooial well-bein- g ot mantina, i oicii.iu
Theolozv alo csccpeu nnus aere tho freest
and most searching discussion.

Attached by profound conviction to tho benifi-ce- ut

policy of Industrial developiaent and Intern-
al" whose most conspicuous
champion through thi tiut half-centur- y was JIk.v-R- Y

Clav imbued, moreover, with die spirit offor-bearp.c-

towards our weaker neighbors, and tow
ard the much wronged Abotigiucs of this Conti-
nent and of Pence wiih All which will hallow .he
name of Vhig, tho Tntausc, while surrendering
no jot of its proj)er independence ear-
nestly and ardently with the Whig party so long
s.s its vitality was preserved. When iu HoO- -J an.
attempt was made to intc-rpolat- slave-huntin- g in-
to its ereod, we stonily resisted that imposition;
when, at the close of the last Presidential can-
vass, it was seen that a largo portion of the Vi'hign
preferred to defeat their own party rather than
ui.'ow its Anti-Slaver- y wing to siiare it. triumph,
even under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slave-

platform, we knew and proclaimed that the Whig
party was no more. Subsequent events, including
the rise and calumniation of the Know Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption theieiu of
the whole force of Pro-slave- Whigism, only con-
firmed our undoubtiug anticipations. With no
sickly lamentations, therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but' with hope, and joy, and sympathy,
aint words of cheer, have we hailed tho beginning
and vajtehed the progress of that mighty REPUiJ-LiCA- N

movement which impelled by the perfidi-
ous violation of the Missouri Compact, and simu-Ito- l

by tho astounding outrages whereof tho
rights of tho Tree Settlers of Kan?.? havt been the'
victims by repeated and u'ter vitiation of their
oleetioiis by an armed mob collected by conspiracy
aid hurled suddenly upon them from the border
counties of the neighboring Sltjve Stnte, is destin-
ed to sweep away tho Ian Jma,rks; of old party
feudri. sind nuito the true hearts and strong arm
of the free souled ia ono mighty effort to confine
the scourge and scandal of our country within Iho
l:init3 of the .taics which umvi.-v!- y uphold it. To
tho success of this effort, the ci.cr.;i. s of the T:i:-Er.- yn

will he sternly devoted; while the TEMl'KUi
AXCE REFORM-- including tbc entire suppression
ol tc? aa:ic in intoxicating beverages, vill ii.id ia it.
as Liiht-rta- , an earnest and uctliiiching cli.iiari-.i-

Cuinuiencing S3 a daily folia sheet vf iiuIcj!c
size, and wiih scardely a sha low of p.itronag the
'J'i iusr, is now issued in nunio f,r;.i 7 it'.' (thrcs
diaiiavrt editions). Srmi-Vfcsi:!- ;. and ir.-;.'.'-,- . cu ;i
sheet 4 1 by 3i inches, eight j'.H4j:i; p ages of sis ;'-uin- ns

each. Its circulation has sleail'.y ro.vn
from nothing to the following aggregate :

Daiiy issues, cvo. and mora : ?,:0: copies.
Semi-Vfetkl- y : : : : 14 1; "

AVeely : : : : ; V'O
California edition : : : 6,00v

Total, : .: : : 183,176 c r.Tc?.
We believe no other newspaper in tie inn! ,1 h :s

a subscription list over half so laro r.s this ; ;iT:d
no periodical of any sort can rival it. And whi!e
its extreme cheapness rendering an increase of
paying readers only as indirect pecuniary advant-
age to u. hs doubtless largely swelled it sub-
scriptions list, it would be absurdity not perceive
in this unprecedented patronage 'some evidence
of public approval and esteem.

TE3IT3 The Triscxe cmtilov3 no traveling
agents and sends out no papers on trust. If it is
not stopped when tho term paid for expires, and
the subscriber does not choose further to pay for
it. wc resort to no legal process to compel him. On
the Weekly, wc mean to stop every paper on the
expiration of the advance pajineni. awaiting a
fresh remittanco from the subscriber. If none
comes the account is closed. We pay no local
agcnU wisn no money paid to any when tho pay-
er cannot trust him to mail or other wise s.-n- it to
us; once mailed, its safety is ut our risk, (and a se-
rious risk it oftciT proves); but lire grateful to eve-
ry one who deems it a good work to"obtain and for-
ward tho naiue3 and money of his friends and
neighbors. Our terms invariably p.re for the

DAILY TRIUUNE, ono copy. So per annum.
PESII-WEEKL- S3; 2 copies for 5 for $11. 25.
WEEKLY, S2 ; 3 copies for S3 ; 5 for ; 10 for

SI 2; 20 copies toose addrfss for S2H; larger olubs
SI each subscriber. Additions may at ail times
bo made to a club at tho price paid by thoe alrea-
dy in it. GREELY & McELRATH.

Nov. 21. No. lol Nassiti St., New-Yor- l:

GCLICII & EENXEIl, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on bands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture,- consisting of .

Diaing, Breakas!, and Centre Tables, Seicing,
Writing, and Wash-Siand- s; Mahogany, and

Commoa Bcd-s'ea- is ;
Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs,' Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, to.

Coffins made and funerals attendod on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate

.accompanyments. ....
House Fainting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as"former1v occupi-

ed by JohnGulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew StoredClearfield. Pa JOHN (3 L'LICH,
. May .22, 'id.-l- y. , DANIEL EENNER.

BLOCKS of every variety , and priee, from op
1 1 t. ii ,i r tuuuia iu i uaya, lor safe Dy

June V7 "i'. 1 A. M niLLS.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for Mile by
'55.j . ' . . R. MOSSOP.

LACKBERRY BRANDY, for the cure of Chol-- 1

era Morhu3. Dysentarv and all other diseases
of the stomach and bowels, for sale by.R Mossop

)OTS & SHOES. A large and splendid assort-
ment of Ladies', Genth mens" and Chitdrens'

Boots and Shoes for sale at Mossop'g. J Jn. 13.

FECTION A R IE? a '1,-tle the s'icint" as- -
sortment this liorou ;h over could boast of, at

. . June 27, 'ai.) - ,
: , .A. M. HILLS.

lUft"irSLIN. at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
J-- cash store. ". ' Jane 13, '55.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at:MVw.m's Cha m

Cash Store. - "i:--- . ; I r . . 1 . sec

"13ACON A good lot of Hams and Shoulders at
M-- June ZO.j V. P. 1WK'S.

I 3 H l ItlVi&ll r Kill lYAilSSAfS HOU BIWU I
w v tt n n TV . rnn w a t . , . . rn 1 ) , .1

I IA Red iianner floats in triumph on the lAv tor- -
Mfr for,",where A. M. Hills has just opened the
cneapest bdu idosi epienuau assorunnv i
ever displayed before this community! and exactly
adapted .to their many and various necessities.1 "
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SIIOES, BOXNETTS, S,

CLOTHS. DUESS GOODS, TOI- L-

- ET AHTICLES. DE LANES, PRINTS,
GLOVES, HARDWARE. STONE and .

;
: tiUEENSWARE, GROCERIES" .a.

with fancy' articles aA infinitum. '' t.
Clearfield. June 20. 1855. 1 A. M. HILLS.

AM UEL. BERLIN, r r . j,

..-....juaiat- a Et-.Ty-
r2ne City, Pa.

Wholesale and RctailDealer in - - - -
LPvUGS. CIIEMrcAhS n:DICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, DYF, STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS,
; VIALS, PERFUMERY, Ac- &c. .

' Having just opened ah extensive assortment of
these articles.Physicians will 2nd it to their advan-
tage to give him a call, and examine iiis Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-tr-

Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences, Tinctures.- - Pmtent Melieines.ic.T
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at lowest prices.

5S"IIe hopes by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a share of puoiic pat- -

ronage. ' rApril 25. 1S55

THE GOOD I.NTEXT HOTEL, '

CUilWEK5VlLLE, PA. .

rke Subscriber would inform hid friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his;
hou.39 and is prcparedto render every attention to
the travelling community. ... .

His bar contains liquors of the first qualitj', and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market. "

He rcHTiectfiilly solicits his friends and others to
give him a call, WJl. It. FLEMMING.

Angnst 1, 1655. , . , , :.

K, XV RUili'F, MERCHANT, aso EXTEN --

3L SIVFrDEALElt IN LUMBER, Second Street,
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March 1 1, 1355. . ' ".- -

--rT v. 1 1 1 T- ...aj & CO..
AND CURRIERS.

'reinivW, Clearjield CpTa. .

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowesi
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange-- . a

July 15, 1351. " . .. .. ... i ... ;vi;?

A.: OWENS,
TIT.01Z CUT.

Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of e?ery d;acmioa a-a- d quality,

which he is selling off at the lowest prices ever
known iu this rogiou of Country,
DR HARD QTJEEXSWARE,

ITATS i- - CAPS. HOOTS A- - SHOES.
GROCERIES (JO XEEGT ONARIES.

, AT CITY PIIIOES.
lie invites his Clearfield friends to "give him

a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for tho cheapest
and be. t goods, to ba had west of Philadelphia.
; Feb. 21, lS;"o. ly. ..

SlMMiAf LIST !

STARTLING A.N()r?CE3Ii?iT-LATES- T

'AliSIYAL J7IiOH THE EAST.,.;
R . WELCH, has just returned from the City
with a new and srdeudid assortment of

Watches. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest...t ahJcheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-sistirg

of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, go'd lockets, gold chs'ins, sold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins. e:ur rings, S:e., &c, Ac.

Watchoa and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. June 6, 'Jo. :

fSE!OVAL: The unuei-sigue- bes leave to
that he has removed his

TOOT ATTD KIIOH STORE,
from. How." to his new building, opposite
the M:7i ;e of Jr.mes Wrigly, and two doors souih ot
the (:Ti.v-- ; Cr. 11. B.vr.itKTr. Esq. - .

ilc s'ilF eont.fr.tIy on hands, every varie-
ty of L't lies s'i;incrs. gaitw. pumps. &?..' Men's
fa icy sli a..'3 und gs iters, with as excellent assort-
ment f ht-iv- work, all adapted to the various
waats of li-- peo.-d- of Cler.rfi.--d- . He hopes his
friends will cail at h:3 NEW STORE, and ex-
amine his to-.--

Boots and Shoes ma le to order,' and mending
done ns ISAAC' JOHNSTCX.

l.ie.ii held, Juno 27, 13j.". .

DAVIO fi. PLOTNE51 Respectfully ii forms
his o!. frien. Is and the public, that , lie has

obla ine.l i.:o sen iVc3 of a good Culler and work
man !s a lovctu'an in the tailoring basiae??. and
he is tiof prepared to attend to any orders in his
L.meot worxun the most accommodating term3.and
short notice, and will Lave olo'hing on Land at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons ot their own manufacture, and good
materia! at the lowest prh-es- . Willi a wish to ac
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington. Mav 9. 1305.

IACK.S71ITI1ING. The subscriber would
inform the public that he has taken the Rlark

smith Shop formerly oecupied by George Orr. on
inc corner ot llmd an I Alain streets, in the bor
ough of Clearfield whoro he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOS SI1UNKWEILER.
Juno 6, lSia.-l- y

TOIIIIjIF.S!JI'KG HOTEL: The subscriber
.K. would inform his friends iu Clearfield, and the
publij generally that be has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to eonrpeie success
iuiuy wnn any iiotei in tne country. jo pains
will De spareu to render his suests comfortable. -

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can anor 1. and his charges moderate

He respectfully invitc3 his friends and others to
give him a call. ' JJAVLD JOHNSTON.
. Thilipsburg Jan. 31,1355. 1 y.

rlI5.0NE LIVERY STABLE. The stib-J- L

scribcr, having removed his Liverv Stable
from Curwensvillc to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages.
ouggies. ana oincr vehicles on hire at the,most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the --City Hotel."

.JAilhS CKOWXHER.
Tyrone, January 31, 1855. --Oino. ' .'

POIIN TKOUT3IAN, House. Sign and Orna- -
tJ mental Painter. (Jlaiier, Chair maker and
Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and. vicinity..

Siop on Mj-rlc-t St.,jrtstL,-?o!- r the Voun-lnj- .
'

CHAIRS, LOUNGES. SOFAS. ROCKING- -
CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, ifc,

kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the
hast, and more durablo in material.

Aug. 1, Iojj.; - i

HAVE VOl1 SEEN SA3I? The subseribci
inform his old friends and .the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a housfr
of entertainment in New Washington .where those
wno can with ,him wilf receive every attention,
and be made comfortable. v -

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
norses on tho promises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 31; 1855. -

jaijaiiX.. j. superior article o
Berege Delaines in dress patterns, at 2i cents

per yarn, never sold m this countv before for less
thaa 60 cents at ; - : . RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13. '55. : , a .

CUEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by

- June lo, '55. - RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A cerUin cure for
sa'e bv . - . ,

Juno 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Large assortment of Stone ware at tho store ofJane IS. .... , ,;;W. F. IRWIN.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY ROOTS t SHOES:
etoek for sale by

June 27, '6. A. M. HILLS.

BOKERBROTIIERS ft JONESflisd A
Market (Street,

; h:L S PHILA DELPHI A. : e,if
Importers and manufacturers of City and.;,: ,!;

; - EASTERN MADE BOOTS. AND SHO.p.
Al'so. revery'TarTety of French and English fiboe

Lastjlngs, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skinl- ,'.
"

i .. Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings', 4c., '' ''''suitable Tor manufacturers. T " i ,t
Also. Foreign - and Domestic. Straw and Silk Bon-- j

nets. Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hata, '

. -- yEnglish, irencb. and American artificial'"1
i Flowers. Oil SHk. trw Trimming, uA

Having remjovediooar new Store, No. 15S 160
Market Street, below 6th, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock '

of Straw Goods, Boots and1 Shoes; which
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales. ; . ...

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
rct Importation and Manufacture, we feci conf-
ident tht our facilities are Mch'that'w ean offer
you inducements-a- s regards variety and prices ot
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the country,

BOKER, BROTHERS. JONES,
Nov. 3,154.-l- y.

. ,
' " " Vkila-Mphi-

a.

BROOK, TYSON A. KKIINAVholcsale' Dry
s Store, No. 111). Market Street. Philadel-

phia.. , ' Aug.-1- , 185.-l- y.

NEWS i Wholesale Stor opeaed iaGOOD City, where anybody . who wants
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber has jst
opened a large and well selected stock of Oooda in.

T Y K O .V E CITY,
Corner of Loja and Juniata SU,

He has on hands and will constantly keep a large.
stock of . ( .... ; ' r ' -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ila's, Cups, Bwis, Shoes,' Clolliiitz, Hardware, Qweeiiswart Drugs',
".PRO VIS 1.0 XS . '1

of .all kinds, consisting of ..... . . .',-
FotatoeSj Bacon, Fruit, Eeans, Flour, Wheat, '; '

Corn meal, JLe., 4c. '. .;

JlIPil ni-"- - ; . .. :

mi. ma Cilll. 1YI. K
And he hereby gives notice that he vill sell his

goods as low as they can le purchased xn any town
or county this side of i'hiladelpliia, and will take
Boards. hmgles. or even money in exchange

July, '55. . M- - BELL..

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store-formerl- own-

ed by Patch in & Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, ; that he has
.just received from the city a splendid assortment of

T Goods, Hardware. Queensware, Groceries,
Confcctionarics, Hats and Caps, Boota- .ij

' ; - and Shoes; c... .

and every thing else usually kept in. .a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to he undersold by r any store inthe county. - His
motto is a aim bio penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " . . .

; .SC . PATCHIN .
Glen nope, July 5.' 1S3L "' '

JP A ELSCN & CO., . r :

.. Murn'x Toicnship Clearfield Co'.,'Pa.,.
Would respectfully inform the citiiens of that vi-
cinity that they keep eonstanUy on hand a large
assortment of-- " - - r'-'.'T-

Iry Goods, Hani-War- e, Qnksioare. Groceries,
Confrxtiouaries, Hats ir Cups, Boots fy. Sitoej1:

and all other article usaally kept in a country
store, w hich they , are determined to sell low for
cash i country produce, or lumber. ' .,( ;

, AfgUSt J, Mi3., , ..,.,, i
;

Sj '.iviia.ut uui k Ullitl .jut nix.
--

S-i The snb??ribcf, thankful for pat favors,
would respcett ally solicit a continuance of the
eral patronage bestowed upon his House, by the
Publio lie is prepared to-- accommodate- - water-
men, editors, drovers, aad all others-wh- may call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public j. o. RUNX.;

Philpsbnrg. March 14. lS55.-t- f. ;

EV MILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on the
J-- Moshannon,' in Morris township.- - The snb
S3riber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
vrhich ' is' in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought. stored, and sold on commission.

Dcc.27. '54. - 1IEXRY GROE.

APPLICANTS FOil BOUXTYT.ANDS
act of Congress, will find the

subscri!cr fully prepared, with blanks, forms, &c,
to aist them in procuring their Warrants.- - ' ,

Office two floors cast of Journal Ofh e. up stairs,
Mar. 2S. T.5. II. BUC1IER SWOOPE..

JAMES B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
in lumber. Graham pton. P. O.. Clear-

field connty. Pa. May2.t. '04-- 1 y.

P K O F E S S I O X A L .

SARKETT & LAURIHE1?,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the. practice
of their profession, wilt faithfully atteud to all
business entrusted to their care in C!earfild coun-
ty. - G. R. 'BARRETT,

J. II .LARIMER.
Clearfield. July 13, lS55.-l- y.

HIGHER SWOOPE.
ATTORNEY AT IAW.

j,:. Clearfield, Pa.
Two doors East ot Journal olnce. Up stairs.
Dec. 1. 1854. ,'

T JACKSON CRANS,
a-i ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office adjoining fcis residence, on Second St.
August 1, Ho5. . , .

JAMES UIHOLE GOi:i)ON,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

- CLEAR. FIELD, PA.
Office in the room adjoining, , on the. East, the

Dfug Store, of lr. 11. Lorrain. IIq mav be oon- -
suited in rrenri and German. ,

August 1, J855.-l- yv
- ; ' .

A. WALLACE, '- --

- ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CLEARFIELD. ?A.

Office nearly opposite tho Court House.
August- - 1, 1S55.

B. .M'ESALLY,
- - - ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, FA."Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judgo Wright s sfore.
August 1. 1S55. ... ..

17 S. DUNDY, '
,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' 'CLEARFIELD, PA.: ; '

Office in the room adjoining on the 57et the
Store of Wm. F. Irwin. ; , .;.,

August 1, 1S55. . ,; .' - -
"

. .'.' : -

JOHN TI, --MULLEN, '' .': PHYSICIAN, I - ;
p

Frenrhyille.' Cleareld Comity, Pai,' ' .
Having rented the property and situation of Dr.

F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of French ville, and vicinit v. Office one
door east of Lutz's store, Frenchville. ' '

May 22, '55.-6- m. ' ; i i

R. B. F. AKLEY, '..' - ;.'
I: v :iv, ; l PHYSICIAN, ,r. ,,., v

.Graltamploft.ClearfieJJ ,Conty. Pa , ;

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahampton and surrounding country ha can
at all times be fonnd.,at. his .Oshce, directly oppo--'
site .Mr. J. B. Graham's store,, when cot proves,
sionully engaged. ApL 25' , j..

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing bia Store, Clearfield, Pa., Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a fall set. m Ann.

ted in the most approved modern style. , : s..
Filling, F'ilingand Cleaning done r

with care
and neatness. .

" ' i

TeeUi extracted with, all the1 care and dispatch
modern science can furnish.'- ' ' t ?: ,

. DR. HILLS, can always be found t W ff5

as he iB now deTOtfnr hi vhU mttuntinn t Itm
praftanoa. Vrmm 3ft M

u u

Hava now open i larg? .assortment of tha KmStyle and colorr of 1
! Rich EnrMih-ValTr- t,

1 " r Tapestry:
j " .lagrala.
i IfeW Style IngriiJ 7"'carpet iVg Si ;
OF THEtR O WN IMPORT TIO jtw
Also.a full assortment of Super and Med-crao.a-

. i ,america,cIrpetings, v
! Many of which" beisj their own macufntir.
Can be recommended as rj.-. .
t r-- ' Goo Ctcrpetingt for a Lhr Prie.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS CANTON MATTI3

"4 ' of verv width and qualiir.
' BAILY ABR0T2E R,

IMP-oBnt-n MAM-rAcrcRE- f CAararuty ,Na. 2-- Chosaut Stxeett PhiltJeiphU
August I, JS55.-i- yi -.- - -

"
O.NRAD & WALTON,

; ;-
- 235 Ktrket Strert,-- -'

'""PHimZLPHI Av
Importers and Dealers in-- -' -

They respectfully invite tha pfop'. f CWa
field, to continue tair favor.

Aug. l,185o.-l- y. ' '
.

OUXT VERNON IIOIeT"
No. 59, Sorth Eesond Street,'v

, ''PHILADELPHIA.;- - ..
" The 'undersignod ha-in- g taken the ia Wtr..known house, which has been renovated aai rmodeled throughout, respectfully solicit his Cltarfield friends to give him a call on their-

. - . . U
Th' ... .'.'J.--
- is all net. and baa been neleeteif

with care from Henkles well known citl!ihraetl
in Chestnut Street, and is of tho latest and ibm!
fashionable style. -

. The location for Merchant and others coining
to tho city is convenient, boing ia the eeatre f
business. i; .' :.. , .A, L. BARRETT,

Aag. l185ty. . ..j ,,
" ',,, Proprietev.

HARRIS, OUBISOn"&CO..
WHOLESALE DRUGGisf

So.: 259. Market St- -, North side between 6ih i Ttk
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemioals. Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments. Prajfitu(i lass ware. Window Glass. Dt, pw.
lumery, c., C,., , , JUIIA UAKKIS, W. D.

"E. c oRnisovAug.' i, '.Sill. 1 J. SHARSWOOD.

RUSSELL St SCnOTT,
133 Market St f 3Iercaia; St

r' PJIILADE LP HI A.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ia ' - :

' J DRUGS, CHEMICALS, tft. '
They respectfully invite their Clea6eM friezeto give them a call. , : r M. - JJM. 17,

H? COEiteBsire Dry-goo.- ls Dealers,
187. Market St.. Pliildnl,i. v. . .

ly on hand a large, splendid, and ehesp s:ok oftho inost fashionable and elegant goods. IIict im
vite countrv Merchants fa p.-- I T..--- - " " ...lain, iillrsplendid assortment, before purchasiar elMwbora

TriLLrAM SMlANSFLL- - A BON. M.Bnf-- 1
T turers and Importers of Saa Jlerv. nr. 4 Saa-dlc- ry

Hardware, Xo. 23 Market Street JBbilaael-phi- a.

Saddles, Rridles, Harness. Trunks. ThitSaddle Rags. Bridle Filling, Hits. Stirrups, Kuckles
Carpet Dags, ech- -: ; - Aug. 1, ,'55.-- ly

& HAVWAKD Wfcolo-al- e Qrt-er- s.

Tea Dealers, and Pom minion ( V

So, 275, Market Street, Philadelphia.
D. BEIIJELMA5.

AuS.l,lR55.-l- y. A. HAYWARD,

A T. LAXE A COrWholesala Clotkinj jStor..
Xo. 171. Market Street. Ettrt Tr?.iw.f

ready made Clothier, in the mort fKibienabia i!aConstantly on Aag. 1. '-
-!.

KEORE J. WEAVER & CO.. XeT 19 Xorth
Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpat

:hain. Tarn. Manilla aad Hcmn Rone. Pd-eor- J
Clothes-line-s. Ac., Ac. I Aug I, l55.-l- y.

ISAAC M. ASIITOX. Hat Store. 173
St.. Philadelphia. Uab.. Cjm

Ac. of every raricty. and tho best quaixty always
on hand.' - IAb!T. 1. 1j5.-!- t.

GEORGE XV. COLLADAY, ConreTancaf
Agent. Xo. 3. GcdJ.ia-.ith- ' Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully a'tend to all business
entruMcd to his care ' Aag.l, 1355.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A0 ixTlSMartet St7. PlTla
ealers in Linen, White U&ois. Ho

6ierr. French. Engli-- h aad liercit Silk iiood. I.a
ces. Ulores. RoUiug Cioth, Ai, J Aug.. I, '5.-l- y.

'pAULiTAVLO- K-
. . No, 235--" - Market Street,"

. PHILADELPHIA. - ,

Havo always on hand, at their'Wbolrsala Vat.' . house, a large assortment of
the Newest Sly!o of

TtOOT. SHOE. AXD STRAW GOODS.
BOTH FOREIGN ANI DOMESTIC.

AH their good3 being of their ana direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they ar eraMod ta
offer superior iaducemonta to Mrrchsats Ui!s; i
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
X- - U.'TATLOJ?.

Dee. I. IS31 Ty.'

.. A VISE'S CHLAP WATCH AND jt.YELnt
SfiJRE, Xo. 72 Street, iepj-o- -

s:i' ihr Mount Vrrwf
Hold Levur Witches, fall jewelled. 13 K. eases.

Sil-c- r Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpira, do.: Quartler;
Gold Spectasles. Sil;-e- r da.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. r Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Go'i Curb,
Guard and Fob Chaius. An goods warranted to
bo as represented. Watch and Jewelry, repair,
ed in tho best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins,' Ac, made to ordar.
B. All orders sent by nail or otherwise,

will be punctually attended to-- ; ........
- His motto is: --Small Profits and Qaiek Sale "

Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

Y. RUSIITO.V & CO., : -- , , . ,-

243 Market Strret,
PHILADELPHIA;;.;

Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e, Chtw
Glass, and Queens Ware,

Opposite the Red LioaEetel. Philadelphia.
. i . , Y. RUSHTOXV

1 . "i. J- - C. HOPKIXS,- -

Xor.8i 'SL-l-y. , , ROBT, fcTILSON.

KOOXS, II EI LM AN 4 CA.-v- ;

. . , Xo. 107 XOMJTTHIRD ST.,
Philadklt

--

..
"

WHOLESALE DEALERS " .':
. ' In Poreifn and' Domettie Dry GoodA.

, Fifth. Door helow Hace.: - ' -

r ....: e CHARLES KOOXS,
- I -- r AMOS .-- HEILMAH,

:.Philadelphla,3Iay 16, 1855.1 y ,

COWELL ft CO., ; iwr!.- -

176 Market Street, -
... 7ts?: PHIL AD EL PHI A; '.'

Wbolksals Dxalebs IX Hats, Caps, Purs. fe
between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia. "

JB.'IT,-1855:- .sv- -.-i-A

MARTIN, MORRELL ft CO., .

OLIVER MARTIX ft CO.!
Importers and Dealers In HOSIER F, 'TRIM
MINGS. COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY liOODS, A.

No. 34 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M T. MART IX, . CJIAS. H. HAMRICK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL, Q. R. PEpDLE,

Dec 5, 'U.Y - ' 8AKDRSQN R. MARTIS.

FRISJIL'TII ft. 9RQTHER,
wHOLBSAUr

'".
-- ,T f

- TOBjcvOlDSjtLISS," "- -
No. 106 W- - Tfclni r

II fin


